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From the World of
Mike-the-Locksmith

Greetings and many thanks to those
of you who were kind enough to
review us on Angie's List and Yelp.

Commercial Locksmith Services

We now have 45 5-Star reviews on
Yelp, 62 "A" Ratings on Angie's
List, have been an Angie's List
Honor Role recipient for 5 months
running, and have been nominated
for Best Small Business, Montgomery
County, 2014.
The Brits call it bally spiffing
(whatever that means); we Americans
call it awesome!
Some of the reasons that we are so
highly recommended are scenarios
like the one we had last month with
one of our customers from Rockville,
who called us regarding a broken
handle set on a bedroom door. He
was fully expecting to purchase a
replacement door handle.
When I came out, I told our customer
that because the lock-set was made
by Baldwin, he could get all the parts
for the lock/handle mechanism
replaced for free. The customer
contacted the manufacturer and a
week later was sent a full
replacement mechanism for
free. Other locksmith
companies, would not have advised
their customer to get the free parts
but would have been happy to
replace the entire lock-set for a
charge. Instead, because of my
advice, the customer got all the parts
for free and incurred a very modest
labor charge to do the work.
At Mike's Locksmith, we put our
customers first by offering
FREE, NO OBLIGATION, NO
PRESSURE ESTIMATES
UP-FRONT PRICING and NO
TRAVEL FEES.
We look forward to serving you in the
future.

See our short video

Mike-the-Locksmith's Pick of the
Month
Mul-T-Lock Captive Key High-Security Deadbolt
Do you have a front door with side-lights or
French doors?
Then the Captive Key with removable thumbturn is the lock for you. Remove the thumb-turn
when you leave and the deadbolt becomes a
double-cylinder, preventing entry into your
home, if door glass is broken. Return the thumb-turn to the lock
and again your home is fire-safe.
With its truly unique design the Mul-T-Lock Hercular deadbolt is
truly spectacular high security lock. The Captive Key, reinforced
in just about every way possible, will stop almost any attempt at
forced entry. The Hercular deadbolt is true high security lock
that exceeds all high security standards.
This month, get yours for $285.00. Give us a call.

The Equine Escape Artist or
perhaps, our new Lock-out
Specialist
See the video

Warm Regards,
Mike-the-Locksmith

Mike's Locksmith
240.506.7500

11140 Rockville Pike, Suite 100, Rockville, MD 20852
mike@mikes-locksmith.com

Mike's Locksmith is a Certified Dealer of Mul-T-Lock, simply the best locking systems and access
control available.

